
Comic mask 

Comic nmk. Imrrr haIf and îheeks rcd. h l t  labrct, ligltt hlue; riglit 
labret, dnrk blue. Mousteelie and bemd afminlt. Hair, white reindwr. 
Eyebmws pnciled. Size, 6 X 3% inrhes. Division al Anthmpology. 
Muss~irn No IV. E, 870. 



Coniie mask. 

&mio maak. Face green, mouth, nostrils, and eycleta r d ,  &O crown. 
Hdr, white reindem. Flattened nose, 354 inches long. Siee, 6 X 3 inches. 
Diviaion of Anthmpology. Musam No. IV. E, 871. 



PLATE III. 

Comic m a k ,  "Indian." 

Comic mark, "Indinn." Mout.h, nostrils and eyelets red, also croam. 
Moustsohe and eyebmws blnck. Emggernteù none, 4 inchee long, 2% inches 
deep. Central feather. loon with ptnrmigan tuft, 9 inchw long. Border 
feathem, duck, 4 inches long. Size. 5 X 3% inches. Division of Anthropology. 
Museum No. IV. E. 872. 



RATP. W. 

Rebdeer girdle. Worn by w o m n  in Reindeer and Wolf Pack dance. 
Divieion of Anthroplogy. Museum No. IV. E, 873. 



Wolf skin arrnlets and fillet. Worn by men in Reindeor snd Wolf Pack 
dance. Division of Anthropolagy. Museum Nos. IV. E, 874 a, b, c. 



" W h "  mssk. Face r d ,  muzzle black, tusks white. Hsim on miusle 
repreaented by nplit quilia, fa to an inch and a haii long. Top feather stripped 
with ptamiigan tuft, 8 inches long. Bize, 5 X 3 inchea. Diviaion of Anthro- 
pology. Museum No. W. E, 875. 



"Red Fos" uiashs. 

"Red Fox" masks. Head r d ,  faee white, nose blaek. 
hair. Central feather, loon with ptmigan tuft. Border feath~ 
Left-hand marik represents male. Righthand, female. Siae, 
Division of Anthmpology. Museum Nos. IV. E, 878. 877. 



PLATE VIII. 

"White Fox" ma+ 

"White Fox'' rnask. Head and face white, nase blzck. Hair, white fox 
fur (mmmer &in). Feathem enme as md fox mnskn. Siec, 6 X 3 inehes. 
Division of Anthropology. hfuneurn No. IV. E, 878. 



Armlets and fox foot, used in "Fox" danees 

Annleta und los foot, used in "Fox" dances. A stick is inserted in the 
fox foot and it is usod as a baton. Divi,ision of Anthropology. Museum 
NO. IV. E, 879, 



"Cmw" n~nsk. Head and leit labret hlack. with white spots. Face 
white. Right labret, green; besk black; side pieces, reprcsenting h i d s  of 
hW. Altemate pairs of rings coloured r d  and green, purple and green, hlack 
and green. Hair, red fox fur. Fcathers, ptsnnigm. Central feather, croam 
with ptarmigan tuft. Sise, 9 X 6 inîhes. Division of Anthropology. 
Museum No. IV. E, 880. 



PLATE XI. 

"I~va'' mask. Worn bv shaman. Face white. evebmws and chin . . 
marks black. Beard, white iox. Hair, mi fox fur. Feathers, loon and 
ptarmigan. Features much flattened. Size, 7 X 5 inehes. Divùiipn of 
Anthropology. Museum No. IV. E, 881. 



Pingcr rnspks. 

"Finger" ma&, uaed by men dancers taking an 
animal f-, d. Blaek eyea and rnumle, Feathw 
Diesion 01 Anthroplogy. Museum Nm. N. E, 882 



lliiiidlets, iised by wiincii siipporting men txkiiig ani 

Haodleta, used by wonien dancers rupporting men takin 
R i  wound with paas. Border feathers, loon an<l ptarm 
of Antbmpology. Museum Xm. IV. E, RR3 a, b, c, d, e, i. 
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